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Royal makes the food pure, 
Wholesome mud delicious. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure 

w i ii.no T 
Reporter, June '26. 189?. 

J. 1). Burkhardt of Milbankt Came 
up tbe first of the weeK and ntovwl the 
barn on the Geo. Jenkins place, about 

| :>> rods to a better location. 

Rev. Moses Mireau who has been hav-
{ iug serious trouble with Ins eyes fnr 
i ^iine time, is now entirely blind. We 

h»>pe he will be abie to obtain relief 
soon. 

Thurm Crago arrive*! Tnwhy from 
Monro**, Wis., accompanied bv Mayor A . 
S. UouglabS ot that city and Clerk of 
v ourtli. T. Hokcmib, of their county. 
(Gr«*en). Tins is the latter's first visit 
to this county, but Mr. Douglass wag 
here a year or so ago. 

The entertainment at the court house 
last Saturday eveuing by the Band and 
Mr. liust with his niagniscope pictures 
was a perfect euTejs and tairlv well 
attended. The moving pictures were of 
course a novelty and everybody present 
was well pleased with them; the express 
train and interrupted lovers being well 
worth the price of admission. 

ROYAL BAVINS POvvBfS CO., NEW YORK. 

(il.OtMl I!V<* VALLEY. 

Ole Nelson hits finished a barn which 
is a credit to his farm. 

Mr. Anton Olson's brother from North 
Dakota visited him last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Pratt were up at 
the SIsseton agency last week. 

J. D. Suiull had a valuable colt badly 
'••Jt by wire fence on Monday. 

John Fritz is contemplating some 
substantial improvements in the tall. 

Hans Hlastervold is building a fine 
new home on bis Blooming Valley farm. 

Quite a number of Blooming Valleyites 
went to Waubay to tee Uncle Toms 
Cabin, Aionday evening. 

Lars Tamberys horse thought he would 
practice up for the 4tb of July race, so 

he dumped Mr. rJ*amberg out of the c/irt 
and ran two miles IU a record breaking 
time. No damage was done. 

Ole Hovland is conducting an extra 
week of school in Ihst. No. 4. Mr 
Hovbtnd h is conducted one of the most 
-successful schools ever taught in the 
district. Every effort is beintr made to 
retain him for the winter term. 

Crops are looking well throughout the 
township—Copious showers have almost  

obliterated frost damage. Oats will be 
thin, wheal looks well and is very thick 
though some rust lias appeared, enrlv 
sown ilas shows some effect of fi ust but 
hite sown is coming on nicely; altogether 
the outlook is most promising. 

The celebration ot July 4th to he held 
Jit Jacob Schemers in west Blooming 
Valley bids fair to be quite on enjoyable 
aiiuir. The literary program will con
sist of reading of the Declaration of In
dependence by Ole Iiovland, reading of 
H Poem by Aug. Hovland, speaking by 
Hon. Albert S.harf and John D. Smull 
Music by a good choir, Dinner—Base 
I all, horse races, foot races, games and 
dancing in the evening. 

TWIN fUCOOii*. 
June 30, 1897. 

Born—To jj£r. and Mrs. Simon iroren-
son on Sunday, June27, a daughter. 

Mr. wnd Mrs. II. N. Woodard anil sou 
Arthur, <»f Luce, Minn., are outtoDakota 
on their annual visit. 

Mrs. II. H. Green and son drover 
have gon* on a vihit to friends and rel
atives in Imvtt ar.d Wisconsin. 

A. 1L, Shields and family, Alma 
Miiekts and George Johnson are camp
ing ;it Sf. Louis Park on the shores of 
Big Stone lake. 

Ilenrv Ltebing and family, ot Grant 
Center, visited at G. .J. Xenreuberg's to-
cU>\ Mrs. Liebmg is a daughter ot Mr. 
Nehrenberg. 

Miss Gertrude Hutchinson, who is 
learning the dress-making trade m Mil-
bnnK,came out home last Saturday, re
turning Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A .  Falls and Rev. 
Liditone attended campnieetmg at 
Simpson Park. Likewise Geo. Breckec-
ridge and family. 

School in district No. 2, closed last 
Friday. Miss Nellie Cleveland was the 
teacher, and is reported to have given 
satisfaction. 8he has taught the school 
the past two terms, 

Asoy. 

Republican, Jane *26, 1W7. 
We neglected to announce last week 

that I). Babb, who attended the G. A. 
R. encampment at Ortonville, had with 
the help of the Milbank post, succeeded 
in having Wilmot designated as the 
place for holding of the next encamp
ment. This meeting of the old soldiers 
will bring many people to the city for 
a period of four or live days and will be 
of great benefit to our citizens iu many 
ways. 

J. L. W. Zietlow of Aberdeen, general 
manager ot the Dakota Central Tele
phone company, was in the city Mon
day to interview our citizens as to an 
extension ot the line from Milbank to 
this place. Afier a talk with the busi
ness men he made the proposition that 
if 1,200 tickets at ?5 cents each were 
subscribed for, that the lines would be 
built. A committee of three composed 
of Jno. A. Munro, L. V. Peek and W. 
S. LeCount were appointed to sell the 
necessary tickets, which was done in a 
short time. The line will probab'y be 
extended to Sisseton and Browns Valley 
if these places will take hold of the 
matter. 

RHiKTOni:. 
Big Stone Headlight .June ?2, 1807. 

C. F .  Sweigle, the tailor, was in the 
city yesterday, lookiug up a location for 
a house in our t ;wn. 

The family of William Gold, of Ren
ville, Minn., came up to Point Comiort 
last Friday for a few weeks' outing. 

J. V. Wilson, inspector of state dairy 
and foud department of Minnesota, a 
was in the city yesterday, a, giu*st of his 
old time friend, Uncle Rans Jones. 

Rev. C. O. Walker, pastor of the M. 
E. church of this city, was reoiecied 
Grand Chief Templar oi the I. O. G. T. 
at i -ist w eek's meeting ot tbe etate or-
ganizat on. 

L. S. Boyer returned from his trip 
south last Tuesday, and is very much iu 
love with tbe country m southwest 
Missouri and northwest Arkansas, the 
same locality of which we spoke H> 
highly in a descrtption of our recent trip 
south. 

Prot. M. M .  Ramer went t o  Fargo 
last Sunday, beiny summoned to the 
hedsidb of his brother, Mark Ramer, 
who died on Thursday before the arrival 
of Prof. Ramer. The iuneial was held 
on Sunday. The community sympa
thizes with Prot. Rniner in the loss of 
his brother. 

BEriLLO. 

Mrs. A. D. Jones has jum returned 
from a pleasant visit in Iowa. 

Mr. Thomas Jefferson, from Boyd, bus 
put iu a new barber slop here. 

Master Harvey Williams, of MilbanU, 
is spending a few days at A. D. Jones'. 

George Meyers wis recently kicked 
quite severely by a horse, but is improv
ing 

June 29, 1697. 

Frank Brown, loan agent,of Aberdeen, 
came down Saturday night and will 
fcpend a week at the lake. 

Our hand goes to Milbank Saturday 
and there is m question but that the 
boys will carry off the prize. 

Prof. N. G. Wark, superintendent of 
the Watertown schools, came down Fri
day night and s'.opped over Sunday at 
our popular resort, 

Gus Yonker is engaged in building a 
church at Odessa, 'lhe church is being 
erected by the United Kvangehcal con
gregation, of which Rev. Borchardt, of 
this city is pastor. 

A board of pension examiners has 
been appointed at Ortonville, consisting 
of Drs. Kam and Mac Donald, ot Orton
ville, and Dr. Robinson, of this city. 
The board was appointed, it is under
stood by the request of Congressman 
Rddy, ot Minnesota. 

Wells A' Stewart, a firm of young men 
from Michigan, have reuted the building 
formerly occ upied by J. C. Kuapp, and 
will open up a short ordar lunch house, 
; nd ice oream stand. They expect to be 
ready for business next Tuesday. 

John Fink has been engaged on car
penter work with his brother near Bell 
idgbam the past few weeks. The same 
force of workmen will start a now job 
near Ortonville today. Or.r contract
ors can't be beat, and arts catching all the 
jobs in sight. 

al-
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A Splt'iitliti Oiler. 

The Minneapolis Tribune, ^ 
ways in the front where genuine 
newspaper enterprise is con
cerned, makes a wonderfully lib
eral offer to the teachers of tf- -
northwest, which Is well wor 
their early and careful conside 
ation. The otter .involves the 
formation of different words 
from the title "The Tribune," 
and includes forty splendid 
prizes, the value of some of them 
amounting to nearly £150, they 
range from two trip tickets 
the Nation^ Exposition, with 
snug sum iu cash, down tliroug 
a list of money and transporta 
tion prizes, any one of whic l 
will repay the effort necessary 
to comply with the very simple 
conditions. 

The offer is not limited to 
teachers, either though they 
are given special inducements, 
but is in the reach of every one 
who desires to enter the contest, 
and as the details of the same 
have been thoroughly* advertis
ed for the past week or two, no 
one need be in ignorance as to 
what is required. However, we 
have no doubt the Tribune will 
answer all inquiries concerning 
the offer, and as the contest 
closes July ~0, teachers and 
others anxious to compete can
not begin too early. Theamount 
involved in prizes is a cool si ,0(H). 

This is an opportunity for some 
of our bright young people to 
show their enterprise. Get to 
work. We may just as well have 
some of the Tribune's good 
tilings and want to have some 
of our readers travel at their ex
pense or wear a gold watch >->el 
with diamonds. 

Fui-chootl \uiied. 

In regard to certain state
ments made in letters and circu
lars mailed and sent out by P. W. 
A. Poppe, President, and Henry 
Uartz, the Secretary of the 
embryo Germ aula Mutual Hail 
society, iu which they claim that 
the Treasurer of the Evangelical 
Mutual Insurance Company has 
loaned nine hundred dollars 
(s'JOO.UOj of the company's mon
ey, I would simply say that it is 
an absolute falsehood. 

The reports of the directors 
and the committees appointed to 
examine the books for each year 
show everything straight and 
right. 

This honorable gentleman, F. 
W. A. Poi ;})<:<, with a mania for 
prevarication and office seeking, 
with unlimited success in the 
former and dire defeat in the 
latter, says that he lost confi
dence in our company after the 
death of Mr. Fred Moser, but 
the fact is that this same honor
able; gentleman was organizing 
and posing as president of the 
new company before the deaih 
of Mr. Fred Moser. 

This honorable gentleman fa;' 
ed to tell you that he was eat in..-
sour grapes. He sought to be
come an officer of ou r com pan -, 
and desired to be a delegate am: 
said, if he was elected, 'he, thi < 
economical gentleman, would se< • 
thftt we all got increased salaries. 
But after trying to "work"' som. 
of the delegates to vote for hi in 
he received not "the cold res^ec 
of a passing glance," because 
our company has no use for 
man who wanted to iucreast 
salaries, and run for olUec, and 
one who never was known to 
give a cent for public and philan
thropic purposes. 

This same gentleman, whoso 
father s ghost weeps for pity una 
shame, says that nine cents per 
acre would have paid nil <mr 
losses last year, and he pract icos 
his only avocation of "innocent 
misre2)reseiitation and wilful 
falsifying. 

Anyone can find the TRUTH by 
going to the Merchants Bank of 
Milbank and by inspecting our 
books and accounts. 

How this honorable gentleman 
and chronic office seeker stands 
in Grant county, his home, the 
votes show, (anywhere from oue 
to two hundred votes in- the 
whole county). 

Finally let us say that every 
statement in those letters and 
circulars, relative to our com
pany, are UNTRUE and it is simp
ly a malicious method to mislead 
people who are not acquainted 
with us. Respectfully, 

BJ'N MOSER, 
Treas. of the Evangelical Mutual 

Insurance Co., Grant county 
S. Dak. 

V. 1\ a. €. K. 

Christian Endeavor Societies 
in South Dakota already feel art 
unusual interest in the 10th An
nual Convention of the State 
Union which will be held in 
Sioux Falls, August 10-22. 

The committee of '97 are mak
ing large plans for an interesting 
and successful convention. 

It is expected that evangelists 
Fred B. Smith and ('has. N. 
Hunt will be present, also many 
prominent speakers from our 
own State. t 

The very latest and best books > 
of song will be obtained, and a| 
large chorus choir is already j 
planned for, under the direction! 
of the instructor of vocal music ' 
in Sioux Falls schools. 

Committees of the Union in all 
its lines of work are getting their j 
plans well matured, so that the' 
convention is an assured sue- j 
cess. 

Reduced rates of travel vvill; 
be given to all who come, andj 
ample provision is being tnadej 
for a large attendance. 

Sioux Falls is feeling the new 
life of better limes and the' 
beaut if ullit tie city will be in it
self no small attraction. 

It is hoped that the societies 
in all parls of the state may 
catch the spirit of the commit
tees, and the enthusiasm of a 
large attendance may add its in
terest to the inspiring "work of 
the convention, so thut the meet
ing of 1W7 may give new impulse 
and increase spiritual power to 
every Christian Endeavor society 
in the state. 
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SAM JOI 
"THUNDERBOLTS," 

.io latest and prawlost lxmlc :>%* Hii -
low nut an<! for ^tie cxclUS.vCfV >-xiffcitt 
>r!y took gtvea to :he cui.ic fcy Sa^ J°m® 
Viae,I I.N- |{4«v. 15. K. IL i> r.' - . 

tho latest and pran^rst 
now nut an<! f<>r ^rtie cxclUSt 
0?iJ ^ 
Joseph s! K<• %•', of fhVi'ii': K. <"hu;rti.Sf^-
122 Pplcn.'.i.l illustration:!. A l,on..v.-a torai,-
ra^laJy, easily fcelliug Loot ol ttic ;;^o. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
Send 85 Cents for Agent'* Ouiiit, a«dI » 
70-pa^e, Hiu5trctca Cutaicgue o» livtcs, 

WONDERFUL SALH 

m $10 Every Day Can Bs Made fey Agfl 
To prove it, v.'o nve a fovr items from ncttial sales made within 

&?£ in two U'.nl a half days. Another sold fl ilf 1 ttUOtliCl >-•) ili in Indi-inn wtvlii ],> CCU'iCf* tH 

tiicjaf-tte^ 
1 „ ,vi .. . " - i"«- •" v>vo atnl a half days. Another Hold 

1,1 three days. One nm-nt in Indiuna sold i;>cojues*»^ 
r1 ^outh tarolaiafold 4a copies in three davn. <>nc agent in < .eorgiah,) ' 

a«ett t  in Ceutral Georgia 8.,ld b* colics in daya. When you 
MA ;ve allow ascnts, and the immense popularity of thn 

'• seJ. ls ' thci 'c  ̂  nothnnj in winch a live, piHlnnatn-J-' 
ItaA pi'oUts. For )n-ilruir'«-: oik' afrent made $I08.i.5 »a t |J 

C-II "I - . ANO
1
T,>«1' «."!••«<' $39.<,° la three &*y*t another $9.25 LA« 

^ another $t>6.V5 ia tirea dayj. j 

M B. F. HAYNES PUBLISHING COMPANY. NnsbvillcJ 

J. S. FA RLE 
the largest and most complete line of 

l>iey,'.lew in town. 

Deering Binders and Mowers ntid n ̂  
line of Hardware and Farm Machinery. 

Jevvell and Insurance Gasoline Stoves. 

Don't fail to look over my Stock befor® 
buymg. 

LATEST, LARGEST and BEST ill ^ 


